AUTHORS and ARTICLES INDEX—1997 KNIGHT TEMPLAR MAGAZINE
(Article Titles Are Bolded; Page Numbers after Month Name; Article keywords in brackets and Italicized)

A

April in El Paso—Part I—April, 23
[ Dallas Stoudenmire; 1880s El Paso; 1881 El Paso population; El Paso Lodge No. 130; Solomon Schutz; Joseph Magoff; John Tay; George W. Campbell; Stanley "Doc" Cummings; The Manning Brothers; James, Frank, and George Felix; Bill Johnson; Gus Kremkaup; shootings; murder; John Hale; Southern Pacific Railroad]

April in El Paso—Part II—May, 25
[ El Paso Lodge No. 130; Dallas Stoudenmire; James B. Gillett; Doc Cummings; Jim Manning's saloon; David Kling; Stoudenmire's replacement; Stoudenmire appointed deputy United States marshal; Acme Saloon; Isabella Stoudenmire; Stoudenmire's funeral; author Leon Claire Metz]

B

Beaderstadt, Rev. Jan L.—March, 23

Benjamin Henry Latrobe: Architect and Mason—February, 23
["father of architecture in America"; comes to Virginia from England in 1796; Captain Pennock; Bank of Pennsylvania project in Philadelphia; Philadelphia Water Works project; Nicholas Roosevelt; Frederick Graft; Latrobe appointed Surveyor of Public Buildings of the U.S. by Jefferson; Dr. William Thornton; work on Capitol, 1803-1811; Roman Catholic Cathedral in Baltimore project; Pittsburgh steamship construction project; engaged in rebuilding the Capitol, 1815-1817; Colonel Samuel Lane; death from yellow fever in New Orleans; Lodge of Antiquity No. 2, London; Lodge No. 54, Richmond, Virginia; he was a poor businessman]

Bennett, Joseph E.—April, 23; May, 25; July, 23; August, 23; October, 21

Brother Jack French Kemp: From Football Hero to Congress and Cabinet—June, 19
[birth, parents, youth, education; Occidental College; 1956: nation's leading small college quarterback; Detroit Lions; Pittsburgh Steelers; marries Joanne Main; Calgary Stampeders; Joe Foss; Los Angeles Chargers; Buffalo Bills; football injuries; congressional candidate; Fraternal Lodge No. 625 in Hamburg, NY; Scottish Rite degrees in the Valley of Buffalo; received the 33°; Shrine Temple in Buffalo; Kemp-Roth Bill; run for President; Dole-Kemp ticket; Jack Kemp has written two books: An American Renaissance: A Strategy for the 1980s and The American Idea: Ending the Limits on Growth]

Brother James A. Rhodes: The "Taxpayer's Governor" and Freemason—August, 9
[James Allen Rhodes; birth, parents, youth; Ohio State University; Knot Hole Gang; Republican precinct committeeman; election to the Columbus (OH) Board of Education; city auditor; married Helen Rawlins; elected Mayor of Columbus; president of the national A.A.U.; won Helms Foundation Award and Silver Keystone Award; member of the Kiwanis Club and Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks; Neocacia masonic Lodge No. 595; Valley of Columbus AASR; Aladdin Shrine Temple; elected state auditor; elected Ohio governor; journalist Edward J. Mowery; accomplishments as governor; retired from office in 1983; trustee at Rio Grande College/University of Rio Grande]

Brother Jimmie Davis: The Singing Governor—March, 11
[Jack Kemp; W. Lee O'Daniel; country singer Jimmie Davis governor of Louisiana; James Houston Davis birth, youth, public schooling; Louisiana College; Louisiana State University; teacher and coach; vocalist; Jonesboro Lodge No. 280 in Jonesboro, Louisiana; Valley of Shreveport Scottish Rite; Dodd College; began his singing career via KWKH radio; W. K. Henderson; records on Doggone, Columbia, Victor labels; position as clerk of the Shreveport Criminal Court; recordings on Decca label; "Bear Cat Mama from Homer's Corners"; "Nobody's Darling But Mine"; other major hits; married Alvern Adams; Joppa Lodge No. 362 in Shreveport; term on the Louisiana Public Service Commission; "You Are My Sunshine"; Louisiana governor in 1944; accomplishments as governor; "The Jimmie Davis Hour" radio program; twenty years from the mid-fifties, Jimmie turned out some thirty albums; Earl Long; reelected governor in 1960; wife dies of cancer; remarries to Anna Carter Gordon; Jimmie Davis Tabernacle; elected to Songwriters' Hail of Fame, the Gospel Music Hall of Fame, and the Country Music Hall of Fame; historian Ronnie Pugh]
Sir Knight Roy Rogers: King of the Cowboys—September, 7
[Leonard Franklin Slye; birth, parents, siblings, youth; high school dropout; Rocky Mountaineers singing group; marries Arlene Wilkins; station KFWB in Los Angeles; Sons of the Pioneers; Decca records; American Record Corporation (later Columbia); becomes "Roy Rogers"; “Under Western Stars” movie; Bill "Hopalong Cassidy" Boyd; “King of the Cowboys” movie; Dell comic books series; Hollywood Lodge No. 355; Al Malaikah Shrine Temple; his children; Arlene’s death; marries Frances Octavia Smith (“Dale Evans”); Republic pictures; Los Angeles AASR bodies; television career; “Son of Paleface” movie; KCCH and 33; San Pedro Chapter No. 89, R.A.M.; Harbor Council No. 45, R. & S.M.; and San Pedro Commandery No. 60, Knights Templar, all in San Pedro, California; elected to National Cowboy Hall of Fame; elected to Country Music Hall of Fame; Roy Rogers Festival]

C
Can Anything Be Good About a Bureaucracy?—May, 21
[Commanders of constituent Commanderies; book of Exodus in Bible; Moses; Moses’ father-in-law Jethro; Exodus 18, verse 20; Moses creates a “bureaucracy”; lesson for Commanders; division of responsibility; need for "Moses-like" organization within a Commandery; Organization; Structure; Assignment of duties; Training of junior officers; Communication]
Creech, Linda—January, 8

D
Day That Michigan Royal Arch Almost Brought Down General Grand Chapter, The—March, 23
[GGHP Charles Gilman; Michigan GHP Salathial Coffinbury; enforcing the constitution, laws and edicts of the General Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of the United States of America; feelings that General Grand Chapter had way too much power; Coffinbury Masonic history; over the protests of Monroe Chapter, Peninsular Chapter received a charter, no. 16; Gilman issues proclamation revoking the charter of Peninsular Chapter in 1857; Gilman Masonic history; 1856 GGRA Constitutional amendments; Coffinbury issues a counterproclamation declaring the General Grand High Priest’s proclamation null and void; no support of Coffinbury from Monroe and Lansing Chapters; PGHP Czar Jones; Grand Chapter supports Coffinbury; plan to abolish General Grand Chapter; 1859 GGCRAM session; Grand Chapters for and against abolishment; compromises proposed by Albert Pike; Albert Mackey; 1860 rapprochement of Monroe and Peninsular Chapters]
Doherty, Henry Charles—September, 6

E
Edwards, Jr., Dr. E.K.—June, 29
Ehler, Dan C.—September, 20
Ellenberger, William J.—February, 23
Empty Chair, The (Poem)—September, 6

F
Freedom Is a Fairer Land—February, 10
[Brother George Washington; Washington’s philosophy of life; Lodge of Fredericksburg, Virginia; Constitutional Convention of 1787; laid the cornerstone for the United States’ Capitol; letter to King David Lodge in Newport, Rhode Island; address to the Charleston, South Carolina, Masons; Washington’s Farewell Address; for Washington freedom was a fairer land; agricultural books were his favorite reading; author Robert Hughes; Abigail Adams; freedom is a powerful, motivating force; Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.; George Washington carried in his heart the ideals of liberty, justice and freedom]
From Gods Own Cookie Jar (Poem)—May, 32

G
Gist, Kent W.—February, 19
Goehler, Susanna Burton—December, 32
Grandpa Jones: Country Music Legend and Freemason—January, 25

Louis Marshall Jones; Grand Ole Opry; "Hee Haw" TV show; birth and youth; Wendell Hall, the "Red Headed Music Maker"; Bashful Harmonica Joe; Warren "Cap" Caplinger and Andy Patterson; Pine Ridge String Band; Chester "Lum" Lauck and Norris "Abner" Goff; "Kentucky Mountain Boy," Bradley Kincaid; banjo picker; married Eulalia Losher; King Rangers Records; army service; radio station WSM Nashville, Tennessee; second marriage to Ramona Riggins; recordings found on RCA Victor, Decca, Monument Records; Greenbrier Lodge No. 753 in Greenbrier, Tennessee; dual membership in Blue Mountain Lodge No. 202 in Mountain View, Arkansas; "Hee Haw" Gospel Quartet; CMH record label; inducted into the Country Music Hall of Fame; Mountain View, Arkansas dinner theater; George McCormick

Greenberg, Dr. Stephen R.—June, 14; October, 11

H

Hard Working Angel, The (Poem)—June, 32

Hartman, Rev. William D.—February, 10

Herb Pennock: The Quaker Squire of Kennett Square, Part I—July, 23

William Penn; town of Kennett Square; Herbert Jefferis Pennock; ancestry, parents, birth, brother George, youth, Cedar Croft prep school; Wenonnah Military Academy; Pennock a baseball pitcher; Connie Mack; Philadelphia Athletics team; Eddie Collins; Charles "Chief" Bender; 1914 World Series; Boston Red Sox; marriage to Esther Mae Frick; their children; Pennock service in U.S. Navy; Bob "Fats" Fothergill; Colonel Jacob Ruppert; Babe Ruth; Carl Mays; Ray Chapman; Kennett Lodge No. 475 (PA); New York Yankees; Pennock raises foxes on his farm; 1926 World Series

Herb Pennock: The Quaker Squire of Kennett Square, Part II—August, 23

NY Yankees; 1927 World Series; 1928 World Series; Boston Red Sox; President of the Charlotte, North Carolina baseball club; Boston farm system; Bob Carpenter; Philadelphia Phillies team; Curt Simmons and Robin Roberts; Pennock death and interment; Baseball's Hall of Fame induction

History of The Grand Encampment: Selections From The Appendixes—January, 16

Appendix VI, Constitution Of The United States Grand Encampment; Grand Encampment officers; Grand Encampment meetings; Grand Encampment jurisdiction; charter fees; method of voting; proxies; Subordinate Councils and Encampments; independent councils of Knights of the Red Cross; fees for knighting

History of The Grand Encampment: Selections From The Appendixes (continued)—February, 16

Appendix VII, Constitution Of The United States Grand Encampment, 1816; Webb's 'Freemasons Monitor'; officers and duties; State Grand Encampments; officers

History of The Grand Encampment: Selections From The Appendixes (continued)—March, 16

State Grand Encampments (continued); authority within jurisdiction; issuance of charters for Councils and Encampments; Grand Recorder duties; Subordinate Councils and Encampments; officers; duties

History of the Grand Encampment of Knights Templar of the United States of America: Book II—May, 16

Chapter 1; Are Freemasons Templar Progeny?; medieval Knights of the Temple; Oliver's History of Jacobinism, Vol. II; Husenbeth's Essay, in the Freemasons' Quarterly Review, 1838; John J. Robinson's Born in Blood

History of the Grand Encampment of Knights Templar of the United States of America: Book II—June, 16

Are Freemasons Templar Progeny? continued; pages xi, xii, xiii of the "Introduction" to Born in Blood

History of the Grand Encampment of Knights Templar of the United States of America: Book II—July, 16

Are Freemasons Templar Progeny? continued; pages xiv-xix of the "Introduction" to Born in Blood; excerpts from other pages in the same book

History of the Grand Encampment of Knights Templar of the United States of America: Book II—August, 16

Are Freemasons Templar Progeny? continued; excerpts from other pages in the book Born in Blood; The Hiram Key, book by Christopher Knight and Robert Lomas

History of the Grand Encampment of Knights Templar of the United States of America: Book II—September, 16

Are Freemasons Templar Progeny? continued; excerpts from pages in the book The Hiram Key by Chris Knight and Robert Lomas

History of the Grand Encampment of Knights Templar of the United States of America: Book II—October, 16

Are Freemasons Templar Progeny? continued; more excerpts from pages in the book The Hiram Key by Chris Knight and Robert Lomas
History of the Grand Encampment of Knights Templar of the United States of America: Book II—November, 16

[Are Freemasons Templar Progeny? continued; more excerpts from pages in the book The Hiram Key by Chris Knight and Robert Lomas]

I

I Am Me! (Thought)—November, 32

K

Kerr, Rev. Donald Craig—February, 14; November, 20

Knights in Shining Armor (Poem)—January, 8

L

Last Supper, The (Poem)—March, 18

Let's Ring the Bells (Poem)—July, 32

M

Maloney, Lee—February, 32; May, 32; June, 32; November, 32

Mansfield, Sara—July, 32

Markham, Rev. Dr. Don C.—February, 21

Masonry's First Oriental—June, 14

[boy named Shingoro; Shomofussa Province near Tokyo, Japan; Tadasu Hayashi; Dr. James C. Hepburn; Tadasu goes to London, England; Tokugawa loyalists; Hayashi receives appointments to the Industrial and Imperial Household Bureaus, the Minister of Public Works, and became, as well, the governor of two Japanese Prefectures by 1889; rank of Baron; Minister to Russia; Ambassador to the Court of St. James in London; honorary degrees from Oxford and Cambridge; Empire Lodge No. 2108 in London; installed as Master; return to Japan; through his influence, Japan gradually opened its arms to Freemasonry; his death]

McPheeters, Virginia W.—September, 32

Miracle from Heaven, A (Poem)—December, 32

Modern Quest for the Ark of the Covenant, The—June, 29

[also known as the Ark of Revelation and the Ark of Testimony; Exodus 25: 10-20; description of the Ark; destruction of Solomon’s temple; Axum, Ethiopia; Perhaps this (the Ark) is the so-called “Templar Treasure”]

N

New Masonic Vision of Henry Price, The—October, 11

[Massachusetts Bay Company; Sir Edmond Andros; Occasional Lodges; Kings Chapel Lodge; Provincial Grand Master for New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania in 1730; first Lodge to meet on a regular basis, was instituted in Philadelphia in 1730—St. John’s Lodge; Provincial Grand Lodge in Boston; Price a member of Lodge No. 75 meeting at the Rainbow Coffee House in York Building, London; Price appointed Benjamin Franklin to the office of Provincial Grand Master of the Province of Pennsylvania; appointed Cornet in governor’s troop of guards with the rank of Major in 1733; Francis Beteilhe; marriages; Master of First and Second Masonic Lodges in Boston; death]

P

Palm Sunday - The Triumphant Entry (Poem)—March, 18

Perkins, W. Wayne—December, 24

Pruitt, W. Bruce—May, 21
R

Resolutions For 1997—February, 19
[ resolves for (his) Masonic Life; improve knowledge and understanding of Masonic landmarks and tenets; review the rituals; read more about Masonic philosophy; clean up my own act; be a man of my word; improve my vocabulary and manners of expression; meet all members of the Fraternity on the level and to act upon the plumb; stop making our decline in membership the center of my attention; hold dear in my heart those singular experiences of receiving the Master Mason Degree and the Order of the Temple; try to recognize the worth of each Brother and do what I can to encourage him to exercise his particular talents; enjoy giving and receiving, equally ]

Ruel Colt Gridley—Past Master, Lander Lodge No. 8, Nevada—December, 24
[grocery business; Austin, Nevada; run for mayor of Austin; "Sanitary sack of flour" march; auction; death; burial]

S

Scully, Dr. Francis J.—January, 16; February, 16; March, 16

Serrano, Alfonso—September, 26

Sir Knight Robert Joseph Dole: Twentieth Century Statesman—May, 11
[ birth, parents, youth, U.S. Army 10th Mountain Division service; wounded in action; marriage to Phyllis Holden, divorce, 1972; marriage to Elizabeth Hanford; Washburn University in Topeka, KS; law degree; Russell Lodge No. 177, Russell, KS; Valley of Sauna AASR; York Rite in Aleppo Commandery No. 31 in Hays, KS; joined the Kiwanis Club, Trinity Methodist Church, the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks; received KCCH and 33°; prosecutor in Russell County, KS; service in U.S. House of Representatives; elected U.S. Senator; Gerald Ford; loss of the Vice Presidency; Economic Recovery Tax Act of 1981; Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982; Voting Rights Act; Senate Majority Leader; Presidential campaigns; Jack Kemp; Presidential Medal of Freedom ]

Sir Knight Simon Bolivar Buckner: General and Green River Rebel—October, 21
[ lieutenant general in the Confederate Army; ancestors, parents, birth, youth; bookkeeper in the family business; "The Green River Manufacturing Company"; Christian County Seminary; West Point appointment; Mexican War service; West Point faculty positions; marriage to Mary Jane Kingsbury; Fort Snelling, Minnesota; Kansas Territory; military retirement in Chicago; joins Cook County Militia; appointed Adjutant-General of Illinois; move to Louisville, Kentucky; "Buckner's Guard" unit of KY militia; Green River Lodge No. 88 in KY; Knighted in Jacques DeMolay Commandery No. 2 in New Orleans, LA; Kentucky neutrality talks of 1861; commission as a brigadier general in Confederate Army; Fort Donelson; prisoner of war; exchanged in 1862; capture of Munfordville, KY; Braxton Bragg; battle of Chickamauga Creek; transferred to Shreveport, Louisiana; signs the document of surrender ]

Sir Knight Simon Bolivar Buckner: General and Green River Rebel, Part II—November, 21
[ writing editorial columns for The Crescent newspaper; Harlow J. Phelps Company; Commercial Insurance Company; accepts position as editor of the Louisville Daily Courier; 1868 delegate to the Democratic National Convention; restores his ancestral lands in Hart County, KY; death of Mary Jane Buckner; U. S. Grant; one of President Grant's pallbearers; marries Delia Claiborne; elected governor of Kentucky; record for vetoed bills; feuding a major problem during Buckner's tenure as governor; Hatfield-McCoy feud; death of Buckner's daughter Lily; unsuccessful nomination for the vice presidential candidacy of the Democratic Party; death of Buckner; Buckner's son, Simon, Jr. ]

Sir Knight Tex Ritter: Hollywood's Singing Cowboy—December, 11
[ Woodward Maurice Rifler; birth, youth; New York; Chicago; "Cowboy Tom's Roundup" radio program; "Tex Ritter's Campfire" program; Decca records; Republic pictures star; Grand National Pictures; Monogram Pictures; marries Dorothy Fay; Universal Pictures; Fuzzy Knight; Texas Ranger series; The Town Hall Party TV show; Ranch Party TV show; Masonic and Shrine membership; Country Music Hall of Fame member; Grand Ole Opry member; Tennessee G.O.P. U. S. Senate primary run; death from heart attack ]

Soul Stars (Poem)—February, 32

Strong, Patience—August, 32

Tapestry of Time, The (Poem)—August, 32

Taylor, James C.—March, 18
Time for Gratitude, A (Holiday message) — November, 20

Timelessness of Truth, The — February, 14
[An encomium of George Washington as pioneer, patriot, soldier, general, Mason, and President]

Today (Poem) — September, 32

To the Heart of the Matter — September, 20
[heart problems; blood cell platelets; hemo-centrifuge; The Culture of Organs book; Keystone Lodge No. 243 of Missouri; Charles A. Lindbergh; birth and death; University of Wisconsin; Pulitzer Prize; National Sojourners; Order of Sciots]

Tribe, Dr. Ivan M. — January, 25; March, 11; June, 19; August, 9; September, 7; December, 11

W

Washington - Painting by William Williams — February, 13
[A description of the painting of Washington in Masonic regalia, done in 1793-94]

We Are the Lord's! — February, 21
[Romans: 14:8; story about the three clergymen and the bats; lack of attendance at Masonic functions; responsibility of bearing the cross as we travel in this world; How many members of our order are guilty of trying to hide the fact of their membership by living in such a way that no one would guess that they are Christians?; None who wears the uniform of a Knight Templar can ever say that he did not know what he was doing or that no one told him what it meant to be a Templar; challenge of love and service remains]

Who Was DeWitt Clinton? — September, 26
[Brooklyn Green-Wood Cemetery; birth, father; George Clinton; entered the NY state senate; member of the U.S. Senate; Mayor of New York City; Lt. governor of NY; Clinton nominated for the presidency; Erie Canal; governor of NY; Holland Lodge No. 16 (now No. 8); Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of New York; Grand High Priest of the Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of New York; General Grand High Priest of the General Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of the United States; first Grand Master of the Grand Encampment, Knights Templar; St. Andrew's Lodge in Boston, Massachusetts; early Knight Templar Encampments in New York; anti-Masonic fervor]